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iPhone New Starter Training  
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“We’re committed to giving you the tools to make 

your job easier and provide you with this real-time 

information…This is an exciting time for Sydney 

Trains. ”   

 

Customer Service Directorate 
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Call Plans 

Low Call Rate 

1 GB Data 

 Phone calls: Each plan gives you a 

monthly call allowance managed by 

Transport for NSW 

 Data: 1 GB each as a guide (Download 

Telstra 24x7 app if required) 

 Use will be monitored: Not in a bad way 

– just like your personal mobile plans, 

we need to understand how much data 

and call allowance you’ll need 
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Personal Use 

 Make the phone yours: The more 

you use it, the better you’ll be able 

to assist customers 

 Examples of when personal use 

becomes a problem: Interferes 

with job performance or service 

delivery, company incurs additional 

costs, harassment, or privacy 

issues 

 Relevant Policies: Code of 

Conduct, Acceptable Use of 

Technology, Social Media 

 

 

Reasonable personal use is allowed 
Code of Conduct, Section 19 

 

http://intranet.sydneytrains.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/109782/CP14040-Transport-Code-of-Conduct.pdf
http://intranet.sydneytrains.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/109782/CP14040-Transport-Code-of-Conduct.pdf
http://intranet.sydneytrains.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/116697/tfnswpolicy-sf-03-acceptable-use-of-technology.pdf
http://intranet.sydneytrains.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/116697/tfnswpolicy-sf-03-acceptable-use-of-technology.pdf
http://intranet.sydneytrains.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/110899/use-of-social-media-policy.pdf
https://www.google.com.au/url?url=https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/westpac-banking-for-ipad/id533641772%3Fmt%3D8&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=YiWKVe_ZFYjx8gWRhZuQBw&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNEhT7EWW1ZKNrSfhYX-rixJV31OLQ
https://www.google.com.au/url?url=https://support.apple.com/en-gb/HT201196&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=pyWKVamDD4ul8AXhqYA4&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNEG-dldIGyyjQcNwPhrJkRSLNbP9g
https://www.google.com.au/url?url=https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/event-cinemas/id299120285%3Fmt%3D8&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=XiaKVdDUOcXTmAWm1YGIDw&ved=0CBgQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNEMj8YRdh7IkGHFRDC8LJmKazFNQA
http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://m.smh.com.au/it-pro/business-it/apples-iphone-to-drop-home-button-in-future-models-report-says-20150623-ghvzjk.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=GCWKVbbaI4Tv8gW1xK_IAw&ved=0CCoQ9QEwCg&usg=AFQjCNH_-1I5FVCr1IjrrxQfaTq4YayZeA
http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://www.iconarchive.com/show/simple-icons-by-danleech/facebook-icon.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=ryiKVfXGBoPTmAWR-YO4Dw&ved=0CCIQ9QEwBg&usg=AFQjCNGCVVtZFYv3fjELOhBnzBDNrqCSZw
http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://www.iconarchive.com/show/flat-gradient-social-icons-by-limav/Twitter-icon.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=1yiKVYn_POHYmAW9woHADw&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNG0anWxGE8Z6LV9IT4TXvlIfAbI_w
http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://www.llafehtpublishing.com.au/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=nCqKVYmxNsTVmAXwh4GwDw&ved=0CDYQ9QEwEDgU&usg=AFQjCNHShhnxTat8hX14GJ6NTHilkmrvbA
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Monitoring Myth 

No one is 

monitoring your 

location during or 

after work 

Use is monitored but location is not; no 

one will be monitoring your location on a 

daily basis 

 Location tracking is initiated by 

helpdesk for lost or stolen phones 

 Apps like Find My Friends have 

person-to-person tracking, but both 

parties must give permission in order 

to do so 

 Location Services can be disabled 

after work if you still have concerns 

 

 

http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://genius.com/1860601/Wale-rotation/Watching-enemies-close-they-be-doing-the-most&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=rUqLVf_dLaS7mQW8ooSYAg&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNH7Gf9_nEvBW1IF3oKSm-FInYRP-g
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Lost, stolen, or damaged phones 

DAMAGED 

1. Contact CS 

Mobility Team 

2. Repairs organised 

(subject to 

Manager’s 

approval) 

LOST 

1. Contact CS 

Mobility Team; 

they’ll work with 

Helpdesk to track 

by Serial Number 

2. If unable to 

locate, complete 

a Stat Dec Form 

3. Complete and 

return Stat Dec 

signed by JP 

4. Replacement 

ordered 

 

STOLEN 

1. File police report 

2. Contact CS 

Mobility Team; 

they’ll work with 

Helpdesk to track 

by Serial Number 

and log police 

report number 

3. If unable to 

locate, 

replacement 

ordered 
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WI-FI and Upgrades 

 WI-FI: WI-FI available at certain 

locations. 

 Upgrading iOS or Apps: OK to 

upgrade when prompted; do not 

connect to iTunes at home 

(company apps will be wiped) 

 Personal WI-FI: You’re 

welcome to use it at home for 

updates, streaming or 

downloads; turn off cellular data 

and connect to your WI-FI 
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FAQs 
Question Answer 

Can I make international 

calls? 

No. This service has been disabled. 

Can I take my phone 

overseas? 

You must notify your SCM in writing if you 

do.  Their cost centre will be charged for a 

replacement device in the event of a lost 

or stolen phone. 

Can I use data roaming 

overseas? 

No.  Data roaming can attract hundreds 

and thousands of dollars in charges.  It is 

best to get a pre-paid SIM card local to the 

country. 

Can I download music? Yes, but turn off mobile data and connect 

to a personal or public WI-FI when 

downloading any large files that are not 

work related. 

Can I use social media? Yes. Sydney Trains communicates via 

Facebook, Twitter, etc.  
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What’s next? 

Today 

Training: Classroom training on 

phone basics 

What you’ll get: Phone, case, 

folder with your user details 

and policy information 

Follow-Up 

Training: 1 hour additional 

training catered to individuals if 

requested via CSmobile team. 

Included: More training on 

transport apps and other 

features; opportunity to ask 

further questions 

  

 

 

 

 

Getting Help: Station SharePoint  My iPhone section, your SDM 

or peers 

Customer Service Mobility Support Team 

Call 02 8575 0516 or email CSmobile@transport.nsw.gov.au  

 

http://spsstations.rail.nsw.gov.au/sites/CustomerService/Stations/default.aspx
mailto:CSmobile@transport.nsw.gov.au
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iPhone Basics 
Standard operation of iPhone 7 Plus 
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iPhone 7 Plus 
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• Show black  
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Making Calls and Accepting Calls 

Make a call:  

Tap the phone icon, tap the number, tap 

the phone to dial 

Accept a call: 

Unlocked phone: Tap the green phone  

to accept (or red phone to decline) 

Locked phone: Swipe the screen to 

answer 

Forward a call: 

Settings | Phone | Call Forwarding | 

Slide the switch on | Forward to | Type 

the number 

http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://www.mirror.co.uk/usvsth3m/your-iphone-can-accept-decline-5258474&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjv_-iH_tTKAhXirKYKHXUeAgYQwW4IGDAB&sig2=h9UDQat4nGVy0dXX7VuM1w&usg=AFQjCNGfW53zzvnhswI7Da8HNDBZPUDpsw
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Contacts 

1. Tap Contacts | Tap + 

2. Tap in the name field to type the name 

3. Tap in the number field to type the 

number 

4. Tap Done 
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SIRI 

SIRI stands for Speech Interpretation and 

Recognition Interface 

 

Press and hold the home button to 

activate SIRI.  Ask a question or give a 

command. 

What’s the 

weather 

like today 

SIRI? 

http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://www.redmondpie.com/how-to-recalibrate-iphone-home-button-to-make-it-more-responsive/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiY2Km5k87KAhWEJ6YKHd3TAXsQwW4IGjAC&sig2=o-o6LOq11uChG3gQx4nFyA&usg=AFQjCNH1jgnLYTuOPFjHp6q0Ym8u3T8nkw
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Internet searches 

1. Tap Safari 

2. Tap into the search 

bar 

3. Type a phrase  

(e.g. zoo) 

4. Search results display 

5. Click on a link to go to 

the website 
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Calendar 

Tap Calendar 

Add an event:  

Tap + | complete the 

fields | Tap Add 

Accept an invite: 

Tap Inbox tap Accept to 

any waiting invites 
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Email 

Tap Mail 

The red number indicates your 

new unread messages 

Read a message: 

Tap the message (tap any 

attachments to open them) 

Send a message: 

Tap the new mail icon 
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Rail Industry Worker Cards 

1. Tap Onsite Mobile app 

2. Enter your user name and 

password 

3. Tap Remember me 

4. Tap Login 

5. Tap Scan 

6. Aim the barcode reader at the 

code on card 

 

 Competencies for that person 

display 
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Google Maps 

1. Tap Google 

Maps 

2. Tap in the search 

bar 

3. Type an address 

or the name of 

the destination 

(e.g. Central) 
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Google Translate 

1. Tap Google Translate 

2. Tap the language to 

translate from (e.g. 

English) 

3. Tap the language to 

translate to (e.g. 

Chinese) 

4. Type the phrase to 

translate and tap Go 
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iPhone Transport Apps 
Live Demonstration - standard operation of: 

TripView 

NextThere 

Triptastic 
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